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,» you can't answer

£ only kind of questions
^ are those which re-

mte positive or negative

Ln a gr«>uP »f four 01 flve

J|ve the mystery in .fifteen

minutes. Then again. I've seen oth¬
ers struggle with it for half an
hour or longer and finally be forc¬
ed to give it up. It makes a dandy
game when you've got plenty of
time on your hands and nothingspecial to do.

If you want to try it out, and'

If you can do so before someone'
else happens to read this, here's
the solution to the mystery:
The woman and her daughter

left India, arrived In London and
registered at the hotel. They had
rooms across the hall from each
other, just as recounted in the
story. The mother wasn't feeling
very well when she retired. After
her daughter had gone to bed, the
woman began to feel worse, so she
telephoned down to the desk and
asked that the house physician be
.

sent to her room.
The doctor answered the call.

He made an examination and to
his horror discovered that the wo¬
man was suffering from the black
plague.the same pestilence which
swept through Europe in the fif¬
teenth century and killed millions
of people. It is absolutely incur¬
able. The doctor knew that she
had no chance to live. On the oth¬
er hand, if she were permitted to
live and the news got out, the hotel
would be ruined. Not only that,
but the plague is highly contagi¬
ous. Others would be affected, and
who knows; it might have swept all
over England.
The doctor decided to take the

law into his own hands. He admin¬
istered chloroform and killed the
woman. Then he told the hotel of¬
ficials what had taken place. They
had the body secretly removed and
secretly buried. They were afraid
to tell the girl anything about it.
They had all of the furniture tak¬
en out of the room and burned it,
so that no germs might be spread.
(That accounted for the re-arrange¬
ment °* the furniture which the
daughter noticed.) And then, at
five o'clock in the morning, they
rented the room to the man from
Liverpool.
Please keep in mind that there

are three points to be solved in the
mystery. 1. What happened to
'.he woman? 2. Why did it hap¬
pen? 3. Who caused it to hap¬
pen?

You'll find it difficult for your
crowd to get started on the ques¬
tions, but after they make a little
orogress. the questions will fly
hick and fast.
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CPL. JACK C. CHASON, hus¬
band of Mrs. Mary Chason and
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Chas¬
on, Route 2, Canton, will arrive
soon at Fort Meade, Md. after
serving for 17 months in Asch-
affenburg, Germany. Cpl. Chason
took basic training at Fort Jack¬
son, S. C.

~~ f

rAuL T. Si*1A«vT, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Smart of Bald
Creek, Upper Crabti-ee, has been
promoted to corporal while serv¬

ing as a crane operator with the
7th Army Engineering Company
in Munich, Germany. Cpl. Smart
received basic training at Camp
Gordon, Ga. and attended Army i

Engineering School at Fort Bel-
voir, Va.
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PET PEST .. . Pooplo who (
toko thoir dogs to boachos Ior* always unpopular. KaapFido la bis owo domain. a
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Lay's 4 (o 6 Lb.

BjW PICNIC SHOULDERS

k35c lb
OFFEE lb 75= Swift s Premium

re. FRANKS lbJOc
OFFEE lb QQc

.Fresh Ground
N-B-c. BEEF lb OCc

OREO CREME
SANDWICH I Blue Bonnet

1U oz Pkg 35° OLEO lb 25c

SHERBET

2 Pints 37c \

Kraft's

CHEEZ WHIZ
8-oz Jar 29c

Lb. Can

a 75«
Kraft's Mustard

6 oz. Jar 9c

LettucE i§§|^ u..^ cc
f% LARGE ^ Cc Cans Mmm91^ HEADS Jg^ m£M

DcLjEI I SPAGHETTI and

TISSUE I BALLS 2cans30c
JPf I Niblets

ft r°lls i mexI-CORN 2 12"°z cans25c
MICH Sta Flo ... Qt. 17c| iimmim !¦

BY FOOD 3 'ars 29°ni
^crustmix 2 29° STREET.35c.

IMITM

5, p_ 4/> E^'r HASH 29cFOOD . O cans IQc ^VIENNA 2/35cBand '

fNtrr*H 1Q GET CONTEST ENTRY BLANKour25 2 fbom oub di8plays
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"TOP TREAT" ON THIS WEEKS VALUE PARADE!
Roth's Block Hawk Bacon is number one on thie week'* Parade of
Valuat! Selected by Dixie Thrifty at the outstanding meat buy of the
week and nationally advertised in Life, the discriminating magazine
that features only the nations best in time tested food favorites! Your
friendly Dixie-Home, the select outlet for this flavorful premium bacon
from Iowa, the corn belt of the nation, is happy to bring you this high
quality product at such a low, low price! Buy some today and enjoy
the "taste treat of the week."

4 Leoder . . In The Field Of Premium Bacon!

Gp1 g§ Baton 49'
f .7^|rVtfil K\ A Long Island Ovenreadyw9l .,.z,. DUCKLINGS -49c

//fill f lr\ Quality-Tender Select Slicedv- BEEF LIVER -39c
Libby's Naturally Sweet Quality-Tender Fresh Sliced

Pineapple Juice«.K LIV[R "19t
" !L' Vwl Round Steak -79c

J& 46-Oz. zm<£ <_ »f5f GREEN SHRIMP -49c
A Tasty Spread! White House

Jl D ftl 8 &! I| llf^rn 28-0*.ah Top Values In Our Dairy Dept!
liID || I BtSC ¦'or Tosty and Tempting! % Lb. Pkg. Yello

Kid*Love JolZr .Cheese". 43c oleo i*
¦lb . All RV g%| |MBpis 12-Oz. J|4| Medium Palmetto Farm Fresh ShippedPEANUT BUTTER - 33c Cheeselb 49c °zv EggsDo' 49c

Van Camp's Mellow Beans In Rich Sauce! Has That Home Made Flavor! Mayonnaise

Pork& Beans Duke's s 25'
% Veri-Best Produce Top Values!

2 - 23' Green Beans
Crisp Nabisco BSLC
RITZ CRACKERS & 31c * ,1J»
Flavorful Dixie-Home mm ^ mm

instant coffee-55c Lima Beans
Meaty and Rich Textured! Georgia ^ £

PlMIENTOS » 10' - -

' 1V
I,.,... YELLOW SQUASH 2- 15c

^ % 11 # ^^a n, ^ A Summer Time Favorite! Dixie-Homesausage - y peaches -*3ic
The Famous Thrifty Maid Products! Dixie-Home Pure Cider

none «-<«« VINEGAR -13c
iLUUKAJ Hau' yZbVj TRUE SOUTHERN HOSPITAtlTY

^

A Favorite For Recipe Use! Thrifty Maid IS OUR RULE FOR COURTESY

TOMATOES T^TTr fc , '"WW
Thrifty Maid Tender Early

JUNE PEAS 225c ¦ >
Sweet and Flavorful! Thrifty Maid Cream ^v| A.

GOLDEN CORN 2N--"3 27c ¦ * £ . J i iMB
Once Over Cleaner Dog Food

Spic& Span DASH
pt' 25c 2 cL 29c

¦

Salisbury Steak with Gravy Tuna Fish La Choy ChickenWILSON'S
Morton House Chicken ,hl Sea CHOP SIIEY CHOPPED DEEF

49c ¦£."33c N c.r 65c '£¦ 35c
Gets Clothes Whiterl New Liquid Detergent Easy On The HandslWilson's

RIHSO JOY LUX LIQUID Hamburgers
29c »"* 30c "c£- 39c49c

LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS!
i

CTADC linilDC* Mon-"Tues. -Thurs. Wednesday Fri. & Sat
"IwUIIJ# 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. . 12 Noon 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
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